FIRST FLOOR

- Admiting
- Gift Shop
- Diagnostic Imaging
- Main Entrance
- Cashier
- Reception

SECOND FLOOR: SURGICAL, ONCOLOGY

- East Wing Patient Rooms 2101 - 2110
- East Wing Patient Rooms 2111 - 2118
- South Wing Patient Rooms 2119 - 2128
- South Wing Patient Rooms 2129 - 2136
- East Wing Patient Rooms 2101 - 2110
- East Wing Patient Rooms 2111 - 2118
- South Wing Patient Rooms 2119 - 2128
- South Wing Patient Rooms 2129 - 2136

THIRD FLOOR: MEDICAL

- East Wing Patient Rooms 3101 - 3110
- East Wing Patient Rooms 3111 - 3118
- South Wing Patient Rooms 3119 - 3128
- South Wing Patient Rooms 3129 - 3136

FOURTH FLOOR: WOMEN & CHILDREN'S

- East Wing Patient Rooms 4107 - 4110
- East Wing Patient Rooms 4111 - 4116
- South Wing Patient Rooms 4119 - 4128
- South Wing Patient Rooms 4129 - 4132

To Education Center, Cafe, Conference Rooms, East Entrance, Maria Dean, Cancer Treatment Center, To ER and ICU

Nurses Station

East Wing Patient Rooms 3101 - 3110

South Wing Patient Rooms 3119 - 3128

South Wing Patient Rooms 3129 - 3136

South Wing Patient Rooms 4119 - 4128

South Wing Patient Rooms 4129 - 4132

St. Peter's Health